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Short title
and
commencement.

CAP. 229.

ANACT to better regulate, restructure and develop the
telecommunications sector in Belize; and to provide
formatters connected therewithor incidental thereto.

(Gazetted 17th August, 2002.)

BE IT ENACTED, by and with the advice and consent
of the House of Representatives and the Senate of
Belize and by the authority of the same, as follows:-

PREAMBLE

WHEREAS, theGovernment of Belize has indicated that it
intends to liberalise the telecommunication sector;

ANDWHEREAS, it is appropriate for the Public Utilities
Commission to be instituted as the regulator of the sector as
it moves into a competitive environment, in order to better
monitor and regulate the providers of telecommunications
services;

AND WHEREAS, in order to achieve these goals, it is
necessary to repeal the existingTelecommunicationsAct and
enact a new Act;

NOW THEREFORE, it is hereby provided as follows:

PART I

PRELIMINARY

1. (1) This Act may be cited as the

BELIZETELECOMMUNICATIONSACT, 2002.

No. 16 of 2002

I assent,

(SIR COLVILLE N. YOUNG)
Governor-General

13th August, 2002.



Interpretation.

(2) This Act shall take effect on the date to be
appointed by theMinister by order published in theGazette
anddifferent datesmaybe appointed for different parts of the
Act or for different provisions of the same part.

2. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires:-

"authorised officer"means a qualified person designated by
the PUC for the purposes of this Act;

"PUC"means thePublicUtilitiesCommission establishedby
thePublicUtilitiesCommissionAct;

"broadcasting" means any form of unidirectional
telecommunications,whether encrypted or not, for reception
by the general public or a part of it, and includes:-

(a) anyprogramcapableofbeingreceived,orreceived
anddisplayed,asvisual images,whethermoving
or still;

(b) any sound program for reception;

(c) anyprogrambeing a combinationof both visual
image (whether moving or still) and sound for
reception or reception and display;

and "broadcast" shall be construed accordingly;

"chargingprinciples"meanstheprinciplesthatmaybeprescribed
for use in determining the prices to be charged from or by
a licensee under an interconnection agreement;

"dominant operator" has themeaningassigned to it by section
42(3) of this Act";

"facility"means -
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(a) any part of the infrastructure of a
telecommunicationnetwork; or

(b) any line, cable, radio, equipment, antenna,
tower,mast, tunnel,pit,poleorotherstructure
orthingused,orintendedforuse,inconnection
with a telecommunicationnetwork;

"intercept"means interceptby listening toor recording,byany
means, amessagepassingover a telecommunicationnetwork
without the knowledge of the person originating, sending or
transmitting themessage;

"interconnection" means the linking up of two or more
telecommunication networks so that users of either network
may communicatewith users of, or utilise services provided
bymeansof, theothernetworkoranyother telecommunication
network;

"interconnection agreement" means an agreement made in
accordance with section 22 between two or more licensees
which sets out the terms and conditions:

(a) for interconnection between the facilities in
the telecommunication networks of two or
more licensees; or

(b) uponwhichalicenseeobtainsinterconnection
to telecommunication services supplied by
another licensee;

"licence"means a licence issued or held pursuant to thisAct;

"licensee" means the holder of a licence;

"member" means a member of the PUC and includes the
Chairman;
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"message" includesanycommunicationwhether in the formof
speech, orother sound,data, text, visual image, signal or code,
or in any other form or combination of forms;

"Minister"means theMinister towhomresponsibility for the
subject of telecommunications is assigned;

"network licensee" means a person who holds a licence to
operate a telecommunication network;

"numberingplan"meansawritten instrument that specifies the
numbers that are for use in connection with the supply of
telecommunications services inBelize;

"number portability" is a feature thatwill permit customers to
retain their telephone address and the address of any other
telecommunicationdevices,regardlessofwhichserviceprovider
they subscribe to or where they might relocate within fixed
lineexchanges;

"officer" means a person appointed as such by the PUC
pursuant to this Act;

"privateoperator"meansapersonwhois theholderofa licence
tooperatetelecommunicationservices,without interconnecting
with a public telecommunications service provider, for the
purposes of satisfying his own internal telecommunications
needs;

"public operator" means a licensee who operates a public
telecommunication network, including a public mobile
telecommunicationnetwork;

"public telecommunicationnetwork"meansanetworkoveror
throughwhich a telecommunication service is offered to the
public;

"publicmobile telecommunication network"means a public
telecommunicationnetwork -

(a) inwhich the service can be used by a person
whilemovingcontinuouslybetweenplaces;
and
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(b) inwhich thecustomerequipmentusedfor the
service isnot inphysicalcontactwithanypart
of the telecommunication network through
which the service is supplied;

"radioapparatus"meansanyapparatusor installation intended
for the purposeof effecting radiocommunication,whether by
transmission or reception, or both, but excludes anyordinary
broadcast television and radio receiver;

"radiocommunication"means any transmission, emission, or
receptionof signs, signals,writings, soundsor intelligenceof
anynature,ofa frequency less than3000gigahertz,propagated
in spacewithout artificial guide;

"resale"means an activitywhereby apersonobtains a service
at a discount or wholesale price and then resells that service
to his own customers at a profit;

"rate" has the meaning given to it in section 2 of the Public
UtilitiesCommissionAct;

"frequency spectrum" means the continuous range of
electromagneticwavefrequenciesusedfortelecommunications;

"tariff" means a document indicating the rate of any fee or
charge which a public operator intends to claim for a
telecommunication servicewhich it supplies;

"telecommunication" means the transmission, emission or
reception of signs, signals, writings, images and sounds or
intelligence of any nature by wire, radio, optical or other
electromagnetic systems;

"telecommunication installation"or"installation"meansa line
oranyequipment, apparatus, structure, tower, antenna, tunnel,
manhole, pit orholeused,or intended tobeused, inconnection
with a telecommunication service;
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"telecommunicationmessage"means -

(a) a material record of a communication or
information sent or delivered to a licensee for
transmission or transmitted through
telecommunicationinstallationsestablishedbythe
licensee toprovide telecommunication services;
or

(b) amaterial record issuedbya licensee as a record
of a communication or information transmitted
over such telecommunication installations;

"telecommunication network"means a system, or a series of
systems,operatingwithinsuchboundariesasmaybeprescribed,
for the transmission or reception of messages by means of
guidedorunguidedelectromagnetic energyorboth, to supply
telecommunication services betweenplaceswithinBelize or
between placeswithin Belize and places outside Belize;

"telecommunicationservice" -

(a) meansa service for carryingamessagebymeans
ofguidedorunguidedelectromagneticenergyor
bothoravalue-addedserviceusingsimilarmeans;

(b) subject to paragraph (c), includes
radiocommunication;

(c) does not include broadcasting;

"universal service" means a telecommunication service
determined by the PUC as being a service to be provided by
the licensee to an area, to areas, or sector not served or
adequately served by the telecommunication service;

"universal serviceobligation"meansanycontributionpayable
by a licensee in respect of a universal service;
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"value-added services"means -

(a) the manipulation of the format, content, code,
protocol,orotheraspectofinformationtransmitted
via telecommunications by a subscriber;

(b) the provision of information to a subscriber,
including the restructuring of information
transmitted by a subscriber; or

(c) theofferingof stored information for interaction
by a subscriber.

3. Theprimaryobjectof thisActwhen read togetherwith
the Public Utilities Act, is to provide for the regulation and
control of telecommunicationsmatters in the public interest,
and for that purpose to -

(a) promote reliable and affordable
telecommunication services of high quality
accessible to Belizeans in both urban and rural
areas in all regions of Belize;

(b) foster increased relianceonmarket forces for the
provisionof telecommunications servicesand to
ensure that regulation,whererequired, isefficient
andeffective;

(c) promote the provision of telecommunication
services that meet all the economic and social
requirementsofusers, includingdisabledpersons;

(d) encourage investment and innovation in the
telecommunicationssector;

(e) ensure and promote fair pricing and the use of
cost-basedpricingmethodsbyprovidersinBelize;
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(f) ensure compliance with accepted technical
standards in the provision and development of
telecommunicationservices;

(g) promote stability of the telecommunications
sector;

(h) protect the interestsof telecommunicationsusers,
service providers and consumers;

(i) preserve national security interests;

(j) ensure the efficient use of the radio frequency
spectrum;

(k) ensure the safety of the public by maintaining
access to emergency numbers at all times
irrespective of non-payment by the consumer.

4. Save as otherwise expressly provided, this Act does
not bind theGovernment or apply to any telecommunication
service or installation established or maintained by the
Government or to any apparatus possessed or used by the
Government for thepurposeof or in connectionwith any such
meansof telecommunication.

5. Nothing in thisAct shall prevent theGovernment from
establishingandmaintaininganymeansof telecommunication
to the exclusion of all other persons.

PART II

ADMINISTRATION

6. (1) ThePublicUtilitiesCommission (herein called
"the PUC") shall regulate the telecommunications sector in
accordance with this Act.
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(2) The PUC may perform all such acts and do all
such things as are reasonably necessary, ancillary, incidental
or supplementary to the performance of any of its functions
as assigned or transferred to it under this Act or in a manner
which it considers is best calculated to:-

(a) implement thepolicyof theGovernment relating
to the telecommunications industry and the
objectives of this Act;

(b) assist in the formulationofnationalpolicieswith
respect to the promotion, development and
regulation of telecommunications and the
telecommunicationsindustry;

(c) provideeconomicandtechnicalmonitoringof the
telecommunications industry inaccordancewith
recognized international standard practices,
including the promotionof fair competition and
efficientmarketconductwithin that industry,and
ensure appropriate control, inspection and
regulation of the industry;

(d) regulate and establish, for public operators,
performancestandards, especiallywith regard to
qualityof serviceand interconnectionstandards,
in relation to the provision of international and
localtelephoneservicesandtomonitorcompliance
with both of those standards;

(e) report, in such manner as it thinks fit, to the
Governmentor toanyotherpersononanymatter
that lies within its functions, such as the
performance of public operators, the quality of
consumer service and consumer satisfaction,
measuredagainst thebest available international
standards of practice;
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(f) overseethefulfillmentbypublicoperatorsof their
obligations under any enactment, or their
compliancewithanydirection issuedby thePUC
pursuant to this Act;

(g) develop and, where appropriate, revise,
accounting requirements and costing
methodologies for use by public operators in
accordancewith internationally establishedand
accepted accounting and costing principles and
standards of practice;

(h) ensure the safety and quality of every
telecommunicationserviceand, for thatpurpose,
determine technical standards for
telecommunicationsnetworkmatters;

(i) authorise any qualified person to conduct such
technical tests,evaluationsor inspectionsrelating
to telecommunications as it thinks fit;

(j) manage and administer the use of the radio
frequency spectrum, and telephone numbering
scheme;

(k) monitor every interconnection agreement and
assist in the resolution of any dispute relating
thereto;

(l) monitor theuseof telecommunicationserviceson
any ship or aircraft;

(m) control the importationof anyequipment foruse
and capable of being used to intercept a
telecommunicationmessage;

(n) regulate theconductof examinations for, and the
issue of, certificates of competency to persons
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wishing to operate any apparatus used for
purposesof telecommunication;

(o) regulate rates and tariffs for telecommunication
services;

(p) receive and process applications for licences;

(q) investigate and resolve complaints related to
harmful interference,unfairpricing rates, abuses
or violationsof the rights of consumers, damage
to property and concerns as to the health and
safety of Belizeans arising from the use and/or
operationof telecommunications equipment.

(r) manage theUniversalServiceFund set upunder
section 34;

(s) determine,whether as conditions of licences or
otherwise, the universal service obligations and
levychargesorotherrequirementsinatransparent
andcompetitiveneutralmannertofundorachieve
universal service;

(t) collect all fees prescribed and any other tariffs
levied under this Act or related regulations;

(u) maintain a register of licensees and frequency
holders;

(v) regulatetheuseofneworconvergenttechnologies
as they arise;

(w) performanyother functions as are prescribedor
considered necessary for the fulfilment of its
objectives under this Act or any other law.
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7. The PUC may, without limiting its powers -

(a) make and issue administrative orders, rules, by-
laws and regulations necessary for the
implementationof thisAct;

(b) make and issue rules, regulations and orders for
theadministrativeoperationsofthePUCinrespect
to its powers and functions under this Act;

(c) grant, amendand revoke licences, in accordance
with the provisions of this Act;

(d) establish and manage technical standards and
procedures to monitor adherence to such
standards;

(e) monitor compliancewith theAct, or any order,
regulations, rules and by-laws;

(f) develop and enforce a penalty regime for any
offences under this Act.

8. Nomember or officer of the PUC shall be personally
liable for any damages in respect of any act or omission or
thing done by the member or officer in good faith in the
execution of the duties or exercise of the powers conferred
on the PUC under this Act.

9. (1) Every member or officer of the PUC shall -

(a) maintain,andaidinmaintaining,theconfidentiality
of anymatterwhich comes to his knowledge in
theperformanceor as a result of his duties under
thisAct;

(b) not reveal to an unauthorised person anymatter
referred to in paragraph (a).
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(2) Anypersonwhocontravenes subsection (1) (a),
or without legal cause or reasonable excuse contravenes
subsection(1) (b)commitsanoffenceand is liableonsummary
conviction to a fine not exceeding five thousand dollars.

10. (1) ThePUCshall establish an account or accounts:

(a) into which any money received by the PUC
pursuant to this Act shall be paid;

(b) out of which all payments required to be made
by thePUCpursuant to thisAct shall beeffected.

(2) The PUC shall derive its income from -

(a) anychargeor fee thatmaybeprescribedpursuant
to this Act or any other law;

(b) any sum appropriated from the Consolidated
RevenueFund.

(3) The PUCmay, in the discharge of its functions
under thisAct or anyother law, charge to the account referred
to in subsection (1) all remunerations, allowances, salaries,
fees, andworking expenses of its members and officers and
any other charges properly arising.

11. (a) ThePUCshall develop aplan for thenumbering
of all telecommunications services and shall
administer the use of such numbers.

(b) Numbers shall be administered by the PUC to
ensurenon-discriminatoryusageand to facilitate
competition.

(c) Inmanagingtheplanfor theallocationofnumbers
among the providers, the PUC shall have the
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power to reallocate and reassign numbers to the
extentrequiredfor theimplementationoftheplan.

(d) The PUC shall preserve, to the extent feasible,
the assignment of numbers made prior to the
enactment of this Act.

(e) Number portability within existing fixed line
exchanges shall be supported and technical
considerations for number portability shall be
includedinthelicencesofallsuppliersofservices.

(f) ThePUCshallberesponsiblefortheadministration
ofall telecommunicationcodesassignedtoBelize
by the InternationalTelecommunicationUnion,
includingbutnot limited tonumbering,call signs,
maritime identification or other codes thatmay
be assigned from time to time.

12. (1) ThePUCshallbevestedwiththecontrol,planning,
administration,managementandlicensingoftheradiofrequency
spectrum.

(2) Incontrolling,planning,administering,managing
and licensing theuseof the radio frequencyspectrum, thePUC
shallcomplywiththeapplicablestandardsandtherequirements
of the International TelecommunicationUnion and itsRadio
Regulations, as agreed to or adopted by Belize.

(3) The PUC may from time to time prepare a
spectrumallocationplan in respectofanypartof the frequency
spectrum.

(4) A frequency spectrum allocation plan shall -

(a) define how the radio spectrum shall be used;
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(b) aimatensuring that the radio frequencyspectrum
isutilisedandmanagedinanorderly,efficientand
effectivemanner;

(c) aimatreducingcongestionintheuseoffrequencies
and at protecting frequency users from any
interference or other inability tomakeuse of the
frequencies assigned to them;

(d) avoid obstacles to the introduction of new
technologies and telecommunication services;

(e) aimatprovidingopportunitiesfortheintroduction
ofthewidestrangeoftelecommunicationservices
and themaximumnumber of users thereof as is
practically feasible.

(5) In preparing a spectrum plan pursuant to this
section, the PUC shall take into account existing uses of the
radio frequency spectrum and any frequency band plans in
existence or in the course of preparation.

(6) The PUC shall give notice in theGazette of its
intention to prepare a plan and in suchnotice invite interested
parties tosubmit theirwrittenrepresentations to thePUCwithin
such period as may be specified in such notice.

(7) After due consideration of any representations
received pursuant to the notice referred to in subsection (6),
thePUCshall adopt the frequencybandplan inquestion,with
or without amendment, and cause such plan to be published
in the Gazette.

(8) The frequency spectrumallocationplan shall be
available to the public at a prescribed fee.

13. The PUC shall ensure that -
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(a) adequate publicity is given to any terms and
conditionsofevery licence issuedunder thisAct;

(b) a register of all licences granted, including any
modifications of licence conditions, are made
available to the public, save and except where
therequirementsofpublicpolicyorconfidentiality
otherwise require non-disclosure;

(c) there is established procedures for requesting
and considering the comments of the public in
thedevelopmentofnewpoliciesandprocedures.

14. (1) TheMinister, in exercising his power, shall, in
consultation with the PUC -

(a) establish overall policies for the
telecommunicationssector;

(b) adopt the forms, documents, processes and
subsidiary legislation to be used to achieve the
objects of this Act;

(c) implement the policies and recommendations
proposed by the PUC;

(d) represent the international interests ofBelize as
it relates tomatters of telecommunications.

(2) The Minister may by Order published in the
Gazette,delegate all or anyof his powers and functions under
thisAct to thePUC, subject to any restrictions and limitations
as may be specified in the Order.
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PART III

LICENSINGOF
TELECOMMUNICATIONSERVICES

15. (1) Subject to the provisions of this Act, no person
shallprovideany telecommunicationserviceexceptunderand
inaccordancewitha telecommunicationservice licence issued
by the PUC to that person under this Part.

(2) A licence shall be required in order to enable a
person to -

(a) operate a telecommunication network,whether
aeronautical, terrestrialormaritimefixed,mobile
or satellite based;

(b) provide telecommunication services that offer
real time voice or data services;

(c) operate any system that uses scarce resources
suchas the radio frequencyspectrum,numbering
or public rights of way in order to provide
telecommunicationorbroadcastingservice to the
public.

(3) Alicenceshallconferonthelicenseetheprivileges
and subject him to the obligations provided in this Act or
specified in the licence.

(4) Apersonwhowishestolandoroperatesubmarine
cables for the purposeof connecting to a telecommunications
networkwithin the territorialwatersofBelize shall first obtain
a licence fromtheMinister in accordancewithany regulations
made by the Minister in that behalf under this Act, and the
Minister is hereby authorised to make such regulations.
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(5) An application for a licence shall bemade in the
prescribedmanner and shall be accompanied by such fee, if
any, asmay be prescribed; andwithin fourteen days after the
making of such an application, the applicant shall publish a
notice of the application in the prescribed manner.

(6) The PUC shall license such private and public
telecommunications service providers asmarket conditions
warrant.

(7) The duration of the licence shall be for such
period not exceeding fifteen years as may be determined by
the PUC and specified in the licence.

(8) ThePUCshallmakeor establish regulationsand
procedures that govern the granting of licences.

16. Ingrantingalicence, thePUCmayamongotherrelevant
factors, have regard to -

(a) the public interest and the likelihood of unfair
practices;

(b) anyelementofnationalinterest,policyorsecurity;

(c) the technical andelectromagnetic compatibility
of theapplicationwithanyother licensedservice;

(d) the extent of technical feasibility and economic
reasonableness, and the promotion of universal
access throughoutBelize; and

(e) any agreement betweenBelize or the PUCwith
anynationalor internationalorganisationrelating
to telecommunications.
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17. (1) A service provider must not contravene any
condition of the licence issued under this Act.

(2) No person shall -

(a) aid, abet, counsel or procure a contravention of
subsection (1); or

(b) induce, whether by threats or promises or
otherwise, a contravention of subsection (1); or

(c) be in anyway, directly or indirectly, knowingly
concerned in, or a party to, a contravention of
subsection (1); or

(d) conspirewith others to effect a contraventionof
subsection (1).

18. ThePUCshall, in granting the licence, require that the
licensee -

(a) pays a licence fee annually to the PUC;

(b) adhere strictly to the assigned frequency bands
issued;

(c) upon request by the Government, collaborate
with theMinister inmatters of national security;
and

(d) abide by regulationsmade pursuant to thisAct.

19. (1) ThePUCshallmakeor establish regulationsand
proceduresthatgovernthetransfer, revocationandmodification
of licences.

(2) Anypersonwhowishestotransfer, renew,modify
or vary the terms of a licencee for the operation of a
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telecommunicationsnetworkorserviceissuedsubject tosection
15shallmakeawrittenapplication to thePUCin theprescribed
form.

(3) On receipt of an application referred to in
subsection (2), the PUC �

(a) shall give public notice of the application in two
newspapersand inviteany interestedpersonwho
wishes to object to the application to do so in
writingwithin fourteendays;

(b) shallrequiretheapplicanttofurnishanyadditional
information that it considers relevant in respect
ofany installation,apparatusorpremises relating
to the application.

(4) Upon receipt of an application referred to in
subsection (2), the PUC shall, and having regard to section
16, determine whether to issue, transfer, renew or vary the
terms of the licence.

(5) Nolicenseemaytransferorassignorsella licence
granted to it under this Act or cede control in the operations
of the licenceormergewithanotherpersonor licenseewithout
the prior written approval of the PUC.

(6) ThePUCmayrefuseacession,saleorassignment
of a licence or a merger or takeover of a licensee when it
determines that the objects of this Act may be frustrated.

(7) Anyagreementbetween licenceholders shall be
submitted to the PUC for approval and the PUCmay review
anyagreementsentered intoby licensees toensurecompliance
with this Act.

(8) Any licenseewhofails todiscloseandsubmit the
existenceofanagreementwhich is likely toaffect competition
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or frustrate the objects of this Act commits an offence and
shall be liable on summaryconviction to a fineof not less than
twenty thousand dollars but whichmay extend to a hundred
thousanddollars and the licence shall be forfeitedby thePUC.

(9) Where the PUCagrees to issue, transfer, renew
or vary the terms of a licence -

(a) it may do so by imposing any term or condition
that it thinks fit;

(b) it shall givewrittennoticeof its decision, and the
reasons therefor, to any person who has made
representations.

(10) Where thePUCrefuses to issue, transfer, renew
or vary the terms of a licence, it shall give written notice of
its decision, and the reasons therefor to the applicant and to
any person who has made representations.

(11) No licence shall be issuedor renewedunder this
section unless the prospective licensee pays such fee asmay
beprescribedby regulationsmadeunder thisAct, andall such
regulations shall be subject to negative resolution.

(12) The PUCmay suspend, vary or revoke, or deny
the renewal of a licence or authorisation where -

(a) the licensee contravenes this Act or any other
law;

(b) the licensee fails to comply with the terms and
conditions specified in the licence;

(c) the licensee fails to pay the requisite fees for the
licence, its renewal or any othermoneyowed to
the PUC;
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(d) it is necessary for reasons of national security or
in the public interest;

(e) the licensee fails to comply with an order, by-
law,notice,directionoranyassociatedregulations
by the PUC;

(f) the signals in respect of the equipment issued to
the licensee interfereswith the serviceofanother
telecommunications serviceprovider;

(g) the PUC determines the presence of anti-
competitivepractices.

(13) Before a licence or authorisation may be
suspended, revokedornot renewed, thePUCshallgivewritten
notice of its intention to do so and lay out its purpose for such
action and provide the licensee with an opportunity to -

(a) make representation and support his view;

(b) correct any breach of the terms and conditions
of the licenceorany interferencescaused toother
licenceholders.

20. (1) An authorised officer may -

(a) require a licensee to produce his licence;

(b) at all reasonable times inspect any installation,
documents, apparatus or premises relating to a
licence.

(2) Where the PUC is satisfied that there are
reasonable grounds to suspect that a person is contravening
thisAct or any subsidiary legislationmade thereunder, itmay
authorise an authorised officer to -
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(a) enteranypremisesnamedintheauthorisationand
searchthosepremisesoranypersonfoundtherein;

(b) inspect, removeand takecopiesofanydocument
found thereinwhich he considers relevant;

(c) inspect and removeany installationor apparatus
found thereinwhich he has reason to suspect is
operating in contravention of this Act or any
subsidiary legislationmade thereunder.

PART IV

DUTIESOFPUBLICTELECOMMUNICATION
SERVICEPROVIDERS

21. (1) When required, all licensees shall furnish
telecommunication services upon reasonable request, and all
practices and chargeswith respect thereto shall be reasonable
andnon-discriminatory.

(2) ThePUCmayrequireanylicensee,afteraffording
the licensee an opportunity to be heard, to provide adequate
telecommunicationfacilitiestoenabletheefficientperformance
of the licensee�s duties under this Act.

(3) Where required by the PUC, all public
telecommunication service licensees shall -

(a) establishphysical connectionswithother public
telecommunication servicesproviders;

(b) share networking signaling and database with
other licensed providers for the transport and
terminationoftelecommunicationandinformation;
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(c) establish and provide the facilities and
arrangements, includingcollocation, or provide
access to any of the facilities in respect of
paragraphs (a) and (b);

(d) establish reasonable charges, as approvedby the
PUC, for rates of service anddivisionof charges
for the facilities and arrangements referred to in
paragraphs (a) and (b).

22. (1) Public telecommunicationserviceprovidersshall
enter into agreements governing the interconnection of their
facilities, sharingof infrastructure, localnumber facilities, and
other inter-networkingandother facilitieswhich thePUCmay
deem to be in the public interest, as well as with providers
ofvalueaddedservices,on reasonableandnon-discriminatory
terms.

(2) Copies of such agreements together with a
summaryof theirprincipal termsshallbesubmitted to thePUC
for final approval and suchapproval shall not beunreasonably
withheld. The PUC shall cause the approved agreements or
a summary thereof to be published in the Gazette.

(3) Wherepublictelecommunicationserviceproviders
fail to agree on the terms and conditions of interconnection
within a reasonable time (which may be prescribed) one or
both may request that the PUC establish binding tariffs and
the terms and conditions of the interconnection.

(4) Interconnectionwithproviders shall be assured:

(a) at any technically feasible point in the network;

(b) in a timeframe that is reasonable and asmay be
prescribed by the PUC;

(c) on non-discriminatory and transparent terms;
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(d) with fully unbundled components so as to avoid
unnecessary charges;

(e) at non-traditional interconnection points if the
requestor agrees to pay the cost on
interconnection;

(f) at charges that are cost-oriented and calculated
using evolving best practices or a costing
methodology prescribed by the PUC.

23. (1) Any disagreements or disputes over
interconnection charges, terms and practices of public
telecommunication serviceproviders shall be submitted to the
PUC for resolution.

(2) In resolving such disputes or disagreements the
PUC shall be guided by the following principles:

(a) the terms and practices for interconnection
arrangementsshallnotdiscriminateunjustifiably
betweenusers of interconnection arrangements
and similarly situated users;

(b) chargesfor interconnectionservicesandfacilities
shall reflect thepublic telecommunicationservice
licensee�s costs defined as the incremental cost,
andmayincludeallowanceforareasonablereturn
on capital investment;

(c) differences in charges between different users
may only be justified based on cost differences
directlyattributable toproviding interconnection
for those users.

24. (1) Anyagreementbetweenalocalandforeignpublic
telecommunicationservice licenseeshallbefiledwith thePUC
without delay, including accounting rates and settlement
arrangements, agreed upon by the parties.
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(2) Public telecommunicationservice licenseesshall
complywith international andbilateral arrangements relating
toorgoverningsucharrangementsaswellasanyrulesprescribed
by the PUC concerning such arrangements.

25. It shall be an offence by a public telecommunication
service licensee to restrict the resale of its services, unless the
licence provides otherwise, and every person who commits
this offence shall be liable on summary conviction to a fine
notexceedingfive thousanddollarsor imprisonment fora term
notexceedingoneyear, or tobothsuch fineand imprisonment.

26. (1) ThePUCshallmakeregulationsfortheimposition,
implementation,monitoring and enforcement of rates by all
suchmethods as itmaydeemappropriate in any casewhere:-

(a) there is only one service provider operating a
telecommunications network or providing a
telecommunicationsservice,orwhereoneservice
provider has a dominant position in the relevant
market;

(b) a sole or dominant service provider operating a
telecommunications network or providing a
telecommunications service cross�subsidises
another telecommunicationsserviceprovidedby
such service provider; or

(c) the PUC detects anti-competitive pricing and
acts of unfair competition.

(2) Rates for telecommunications service, except
those regulated by the PUC in accordance with this section,
shall be determined by the principles of supply and demand
in the market.

(3) For any telecommunications service in which
thereiscompetition, thePUCmaymakeregulationstointroduce
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a method for regulating the rates of a dominant provider of
such telecommunications service by establishing price caps,
maximumrate-of-returnor by suchothermethods as thePUC
may deem appropriate.

(4) Prices, terms and conditions of service shall be
filed with the PUC and published by the service provider at
such times and in suchmanner as thePUCshall prescribe and
shall thereafter, subject to thisAct and the conditions of any
licence, be the lawful prices, terms and conditions for such
services.

27. (1) Apublictelecommunicationserviceslicenseeshall
submit filingandanyrequireddocumentation inrespectofsuch
filings in the manner as may be prescribed by the PUC.

(2) Notice of any such filing shall be published by
the PUC for public information and to allow consumers to
comment on the reasonableness of the tariffs.

(3) A licensed public telecommunication service
provider shall make its tariffs available to the public in such
manner as may be prescribed by the PUC.

28. Everypublic telecommunicationserviceprovidershall
keep an accurate record of its tariffswhich shall be filedwith
the PUC.

29. Tariff filings shall be accompanied by all accounting
and costing information as the PUC shall require.

30. The PUC may prescribe reasonable accounting
procedures in accordancewith international accounting and
costing standards to determine the cost of operations, which
shall be followed and implemented by all public
telecommunication serviceproviders.
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31. (1) Any person who provides a public
telecommunication service shall filewith thePUChis annual
reportswithin threemonths of the close of his financial year
andanyoccasional reports thathemay issue fromtime to time.

(2) ThePUCmayrequireallpublictelecommunication
service providers, in filing annual and occasional reports, to
include in such reports -

(a) the amount of capital stock issued;

(b) the amount andprivileges of each class of stock;

(c) the amounts paid for each class of stock and the
manner of payment for the same;

(d) the dividends paid;

(e) any surplus capital;

(f) the debts of the company and interest payable
thereon;

(g) the names and addresses of the holders of stock
of one per cent or above;

(h) thenamesandaddressesofdirectorsandofficers;

(i) the earnings and expenses from all sources and
complete statements of the financial operations;

(j) the truecostofofferingaparticular servicebased
on accepted cost accountingmethodologies as
prescribed by the PUC.

(3) The PUC may require any public
telecommunicationserviceprovider tofilewith thePUCcopies
of any contract or agreement entered into with other public
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orprivate telecommunicationserviceprovidersoranypersons
includingresellers.

(4) Anypersonwhofailstofileanydocumentrequired
by the PUC under this section shall be guilty of an offence
and liable on summary conviction to a fine not exceeding five
thousanddollars.

(5) For the purposes of this section, a person who
submits any of the following information to the PUC may
designate it as confidential:-

(a) information that is a trade secret;

(b) financial, commercial, scientific or technical
information that is confidential and that is treated
consistentlyinaconfidentialmannerbytheperson
who submitted it; or

(c) information the disclosure of which could
reasonably be expected:

(i) to result in thematerial financial loss or gain
to any person,

(ii) to prejudice the competitive position of any
person; or

(iii) to affect contractual or other negotiations of
any person.

32. (1) The PUC may, for the purposes of preserving
confidentiality, reasonably deny or restrict access to any
documents or information requested by any person.

(2) Except to the extent that reports and any
documentsfiledwiththePUCunderthisActcontainconfidential
information, such reports and documents shall be open to the

Information
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public and may be made available to members of the public
on payment of a prescribed fee and may be inspected by
interested persons during the normal business hours of the
PUC.

33. (1) The PUC shall develop annual objectives for
services to be providedwith the purpose of ensuring that the
public telecommunicationservice, inparticularbasic telephone
service, is accessible to the widest number of users.

(2) The PUC shall determine the public
telecommunicationsservicesinrespectofwhichtherequirement
of universal service shall apply taking into account the needs
of the public, affordability of the service and advances in
technology.

(3) The PUC shall develop the regulations and any
conditionsfortheprovisionofpublictelecommunicationsservices
with respect to universal service obligation.

34. (1) ThePUCmayestablishafundintowhichproviders
of telecommunications services (public andprivate) shall pay
anyfeesthePUCmayprescribeasuniversalaccessdevelopment
fees.

(2) ThePUCmay impose, as aconditionof thegrant
of a licence, any obligations with regard to the provision of
universal service to the widest users including those with
disabilities or in a specified area or region, to the extent
technically feasible and economically reasonable.

(3) A licensee who, under this Act, is required to
provide universal service shall be entitled to compensation in
relation to the actual costs incurred inmeeting that obligation.

35. Every service provider shall -

(a) maintain any installation, apparatusor premises
relating to his licence in such condition as to
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enablehimtoprovideasafe,adequateandefficient
service;

(b) provide access thereto to an authorised officer;

(c) furnish to the PUC such reports, accounts and
other information relating tohisoperationsas the
PUC may require;

(d) complywith every termor condition attached to
his licence;

(e) complywith anywritten direction given to him
by thePUCin relation to theexerciseofhis rights
and obligations under a licence;

(f) pay to the PUC such fee or charge as may be
prescribed.

PART V

POWERS AND IMMUNITIES OF SERVICE
PROVIDERS

36. (1) Subject to theprovisionsof this section, a public
telecommunication service providermay, for the purposes of
providing telecommunicationservices to thepublic,enterupon
any public property, and construct and maintain thereon or
alteror removea telecommunicationfacility,providedindoing
so it does not interfere undulywith the use and enjoyment of
suchpublicpropertyorwith the safetyandhealthof thepublic.

(2) Prior to constructing or installing any
telecommunicationfacilityonpublicproperty,apublicprovider
shallobtainapprovaloftherelevantauthorityhavingjurisdiction
for entry, constructionor installationof a telecommunication
facility at least seven clear days prior to suchworks and such
approval shall not be unreasonably denied.

Access to
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(3) Where approval is denied, or the terms and
conditions of approval are not acceptable to the
telecommunications service provider, orwhere no authority
is charged with authorising such use, a telecommunication
service provider shall appeal to theMinisterwhose decision
shall be final.

(4) The Minister shall establish procedures and
guidelinesforapproval tousepublicpropertyandmayestablish
guidelines for the use of public property including existing
conduits, towers and other structures asmay be in existence.

(5) Any authority charged with responsibility to
approve the use of public property shall in considering
applications to use public property take into account the
following factors -

(a) theefficientandeconomicuseofpublicresources;

(b) the security of officials and the records located
on such property and operations that take place
on such property;

(c) public safety and convenience;

(d) theeconomic, social andaestheticbenefitsof the
proposed land use; and

(e) compliancewith applicable environmental laws
andpolicies.

(6) For the purposes of this section, public property
includes a road, street, road reserve, building, footpath,water
way and land reserved for public purposes.

37. (1) Where the acquisitionof anyprivate property or
aninterestinanyprivatepropertybyapublictelecommunications
service provider is reasonably required for the purposes of

Acquisi t ion
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providing telecommunication services to the public and no
reasonable alternatives to such acquisition exist, the provider
shall -

(a) providenoticeof theproposedacquisition to the
ownerof theproperty andotherpropertyowners
who reasonablycouldbeexpected tobeaffected
bytheproposedacquisition,andseektheirwritten
comments on the proposed acquisition;

(b) obtain the consent of the property owner to the
acquisition or use of such property.

(2) In the absence of such consent or on failure to
agree to terms of purchase, the public telecommunication
service provider may apply to the relevant authority having
jurisdictionover suchprivateproperty to cause suchauthority
to undertake the proposed acquisition under applicable
expropriation laws.

(3) Thepublic telecommunication service provider
shall indemnify the relevant authority against all the costs of
acquisitionof thepropertyunderexpropriation laws including
amounts payable to the owner of the property to be acquired.

38. (1) In engaging in any activity under section 36 of
thisAct, a public telecommunications service providermust
take all reasonable steps to ensure that it causes as little
detriment and inconvenience and does as little damage as is
practicable.

(2) A public telecommunications service provider
shall, as speedily as possible, complete allworks and restore,
at its own cost, any property, street or grounds, including the
removal of any debris, to the satisfaction of the relevant
authorityorowner, suchsatisfaction tobeexpressed inwriting.
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39. Thepublic telecommunications serviceprovider
shallbeliableforanydamageresultingfromactivitiesundertaken
under sections36and37of thisAct andshall provideadequate
compensation to the parties affected.

40. The amount of compensation to be determined under
section 39 shall be referred to the PUC and the decision of
the PUC shall be binding on the parties involved.

41.Where treesonprivate landsoverhangor interferewith
any facility or road works, a public service provider shall,
before cuttingdown, pruningor trimming the trees, obtain the
consent of the owner or the person in possession of the land.

PART VI

MARKET DOMINANCE

42. (1) Adominant operator shall not take advantageof
his power in amarket for the supply of a telecommunication
service with a view to -

(a) eliminating or substantially damaging another
licensee in the market in which he operates or
in any other market;

(b) preventing theentryofanyotherperson into that
market or any other market;

(c) deterring any other licensee from engaging in
competitiveconduct inthator inanyothermarket.

(2) (a)Adominant operator shall not discriminate
between persons who acquire or make use of a
telecommunicationsservice in themarket inwhichheoperates
in relation to -

(i) any fee or charge for the service provided;
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(ii) the performancecharacteristicsof theservice
provided;

(iii) any other term or condition on which the
service is provided.

(b) Nothing in paragraph (a) shall prevent a
dominantoperatorfrommakingareasonableallowance,subject
to the approval by the PUC, for the cost of providing a
telecommunication servicewhere thedifference results from-

(i) different quantities in which the service is
supplied;

(ii) different transmission capacities needed for
the supply of the service;

(iii) different places fromor towhich the service
is provided;

(iv) different periods for which the service is
provided;

(v) different performance characteristics of the
service provided; or

(vi) doing an act in good faith tomeet a price or
benefit offered by a competitor.

(3) For the purposes of this Act, the PUC may
determinethataserviceproviderisdominantwhere,individually
or jointlywithothers, it enjoysapositionofeconomic strength
affording it the power to behave to an appreciable extent
independently of competitors, customers and ultimately
consumersand, for suchdetermination thePUCshall take into
account the following factors:

(a) the relevantmarket;
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(b) technology andmarket trends;

(c) the market share of the provider;

(d) the power of the provider to influence prices;

(e) thedegreeofdifferentiationamongst services in
themarket;

(f) any other matter that the PUC deems relevant.

(4) A licensee shall not enter into or give effect to
any agreement, arrangement or understandingwhich has the
purpose or has, or is likely to have, the effect of significantly
lessening competition in any market for the supply of
telecommunicationservicesorofanyproductusedinconnection
with telecommunicationservices.

(5) A licensee shall not enter into or give effect to
any agreement, arrangement or understandingwith another
licensee which has the purpose or has, or is likely to have,
the effect of fixing, controlling ormaintaining the prices for,
or any discount, allowance, credit or rebate for, any
telecommunication serviceor anyproduct used in connection
with telecommunicationservices.

(6) In the interest of consumers andcompetition, no
utilityserviceprovider in thewaterorelectricity industriesshall
be allowed to compete in telecommunications and vice versa.

(7) Noutilityserviceproviderinthewaterorelectricity
industries shall be allowed to have controlling interests in
telecommunications industry and vice versa.

(8) For the purposes of subsection (7) �controlling
interest� is defined as effective ownership of 25 percent of
thecompany�s issuedandoutstandingvoting sharesorhaving
representationof25percentormoreon theBoardofDirectors.
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(9) Where a service provider provides
telecommunications services and, in the opinion of the PUC,
anactivityofanaffiliate is integral to theprovisionof theservice
by the service provider, the PUC may treat some or all of
the earnings of the affiliate from the activity as if they were
earnings of the service provider.

PARTVII

CONSUMERPROTECTION

43. (1) Serviceprovidersshallusereasonableendeavours
to ensure that the servicesprovidedare reliable, providedwith
due care and rendered in accordance with the standards
reasonablyexpectedof acompetentproviderof those services
and at a reasonable price.

(2) ThePUCmaymakeindustrycodesandstandards
prescribing quality standards for the provision of specified
services in relation to all service providers.

(3) The PUCmaymake regulations relating to the
administrationandresolutionofcustomercomplaintsbyservice
providers.

44. (1) Everylicenseeandhisemployeesandagentsshall
treat as confidential any telecommunicationmessage or any
information relating to a telecommunicationmessagewhich
comes to his or their knowledge in the course of his or their
duties.

(2) Anypersonwhootherwise than in the course of
his duties as an employee or agent of a licensee, interferes
with, makes use of, or records, the contents or substance
ofa telecommunicationmessagecommitsanoffenceandshall
be liable on summary conviction to a fine not exceeding five
thousanddollars or to imprisonment for a termnot exceeding
two years, or to both such fine and imprisonment.
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(3) (a)Nothing in this Act shall prevent a Judge in
Chambers,uponanapplication,whetherexparteorotherwise,
beingmade tohimbytheDirectorofPublicProsecutions, from
making an order authorising a public operator, or any of its
employees or agent, to intercept, withhold or disclose to the
police, a telecommunicationsmessage.

(b) An order under paragraph (a) shall -

(i) notbemadeunless theJudgeissatisfied
that information relating to the
telecommunicationmessageismaterial
to any criminal proceedings, whether
pending or contemplated, inBelize;

(ii) remain valid for such period, not
exceedingsixtydays, as the Judgemay
determine;

(iii) specify theplacewhere the interception
orwithholding shall take place;

(iv) be made upon application supported
byaffidavit.

(4) Anypersonal informationofasubscriber shallbe
confidential and shall not bedisseminatedor usedwithout the
subscriber�s consent or a court order under this Act or any
other law.

(5) The Minister may, after consultation with the
PUC, give to a public operator such directions of a general
character as appear to theMinister tobe requisite or expedient
in the interests of national security or relations with the
government of a country or territory outside Belize.

(6) If it appears to the Minister to be requisite or
expedient todoso in the interestofnational securityor relations
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with the government of a country or territory outsideBelize,
he may, after consultation with the PUC, give to a public
operator a direction requiring him (according to the
circumstances of the case) to do, or not to do, a particular
thing specified in the direction.

(7) Apublicoperatorshallgiveeffect toanydirection
given tohimbytheMinisterunder this sectionnotwithstanding
any other duty imposed on him by or under this Act.

(8) A person shall not disclose or be required by
virtueofanyenactmentorotherwise todiscloseanythingdone
byvirtueof this section if theMinister, after consultationwith
the PUC, has notified him that theMinister is of the opinion
that disclosure of that thing is against the interests of national
security or relations with the government of a country or
territory outsideBelize, or the commercial interests of some
other persons.

45. (1) Everyserviceprovidershallensurethat inrelation
to its service, each customer of that service can reasonably
andreliablyreachemergencyservicesanddirectoryassistance,
and a service provider cannot impose a charge for accessing
emergencynumbers.

(2) A service provider may charge a fee for access
to directory assistance.

46. (1) The PUC may establish or adopt standards in
respectof the technicalaspectsof telecommunications relating
to theprovisionof telecommunication services, equipment, or
connectivity to any telecommunication systemor network.

(2) No person who provides a telecommunication
serviceor supplies telecommunicationequipment shall useor
supply, as thecasemaybe, any telecommunicationequipment
which does not comply with technical standards prescribed
by the PUC.
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(3) ThePUCshall approve any telecommunication
equipment by reference to a type approval standard of the
country ofmanufacture.

(4) The PUC shall appoint and authorise inwriting
anystaffmemberoragent toenter andcarryout any inspection
or investigation permitted under thisAct.

(5) The inspector or agent of the PUCappointed to
carry out any inspectionor investigationpermitted under this
Act may without notice, subject to subsection (6), enter the
premises andcarryouthis inspectionor investigationandmay
seize, remove and detain:-

(a) anythinginrespectofwhichtheinspectororagent
reasonably suspects that an offence has been
committed under this Act; or

(b) anything that appears to the inspector or agent
to be or to be likely to be, or to contain, evidence
of an offence under this Act.

(6) Where a justice of the peace is satisfied by
information on oath that there are reasonable grounds for
suspecting that there is on any premises used for dwelling
purposesanything that is liable to seizureunder subsection (6),
hemay issueawarrant toauthorise suchpremises tobeentered
and searched, and no premises used for dwelling purposes
shall be entered and searched under thisAct except pursuant
to a warrant issued under this subsection.

(7) Any personwho contravenes the provisions of
this sectionshall beguiltyof anoffenceand liableonsummary
conviction to a fine not exceeding five thousand dollars.

(8) Anyamendmentsmadeby thePUC to technical
standards shall be immediately bindingonall affectedparties
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andshallbe incorporatedby inference inanyprevious licences
or authorisations issued by the PUC.

PART VIII

OFFENCES, PENALTIESANDLEGAL
PROVISIONS

47. (1) If a person has engaged, is engaging or is
proposing to engage, in any conduct in contravention of this
Act, the SupremeCourtmay, on the application of the PUC,
or a member of the public, grant an injunction:

(a) restraining the person from engaging in the
conduct; and

(b) if, in theCourt�s opinion it is desirable to do so,
requiring the person to do an act or thing.

(2) If:

(a) a person has refused or failed, or is refusing or
failing, or is proposing to refuse or fail, to do an
act or thing; and

(b) the refusal or failure was, is or would be, a
contravention of thisAct;

the SupremeCourtmaygrant an injunction requiring
the person to do that act or thing.

(3) If an application is made to the Court for an
injunctionunder thissection, theCourtmay,beforeconsidering
theapplication,grantan interiminjunctionrestrainingaperson
fromengaging in conduct of a kind referred to in this section.

48. Any person who:-

Injunct ions .
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(a) fails to complywith or acts in contravention of
sections 15(1), 15(2), 15(4), 15(5), 17(1), or
17(2);

(b) commits a material breach of any condition
contained in a licence issued under this Act;

(c) operates a station or uses any equipment in such
amanner as to causeharmful interference to any
telecommunications network or
telecommunications or radiocommunication
service;

(d) obstructs or interferes with the sending,
transmission, delivery or reception of any
communication;

(e) manufactures or sells any system, equipment,
card, plate or other device whatsoever, or
produces, sells, offers for sale or otherwise
providesanyaccountnumber,mobileidentification
numberorpersonal identificationnumber, for the
purpose of fradulent use of or access to any
telecommunications service; or

(f) aids or abets any telecommunications network
or telecommunications, broadcasting or
radiocommunication service tooperate contrary
to its licence;

commits anoffenceandshall be liableonsummaryconviction
to a fine not exceeding five hundred thousand dollars or to
imprisonment for a term not exceeding five years, or to both
such fine and imprisonment, and in the case of a continuing
offence, to a further fine of ten thousand dollars for each day
that the offence continues after conviction.
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49. Anypersonwhowilfullyobstructs,hinders,molestsor
assaults anauthorisedofficerdulyengaged in theperformance
of any duty or the exercise of any power conferred on him
under this Act commits an offence and is liable on summary
conviction to a fine not exceeding five thousand dollars or to
imprisonment for a term not exceeding one year.

50. Anypersonwhoknowinglytransmitsorcirculatesfalse
or deceptivedistress, safety or identification signals commits
an offence and is liable on summary conviction to a fine not
exceeding five thousanddollars or to imprisonment for a term
not exceeding two years.

51. (1) Any person who by means of any
telecommunicationsor radiocommunicationservicesendsany
communication that tohisknowledge is falseormisleadingand
likely to prejudice the efficiency of any life-safety service or
endanger the safety of any person, ship, aircraft, vessel or
vehiclecommitsanoffenceandis liableonsummaryconviction
to a fine not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars or to
imprisonment for a termnot exceeding threeyears, or to both.

(2) For the purposes of subsection (1), a person is
taken to know that a communication is false ormisleading if
he did not take reasonable steps to ensure that it was not false
ormisleading.

52. (1) Anypersonwhomaliciouslydamages, removes
or destroys any facility,works or other installationof a public
telecommunicationsnetworkor apublic telecommunications
service or of any telecommunications service operatedby the
Police Service, the Fire Service, the Prison Service or the
Belize Defence Force commits an offence and is liable on
summary conviction to a fine not exceeding fifty thousand
dollarsor to imprisonment fora termnotexceeding threeyears,
or to both.
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(2) Apersonwhonegligently damages, removes or
destroys any facility,works or other installation described in
subsection (1) commits an offence and is liable on summary
conviction to a fine not exceeding ten thousand dollars.

53. Anyperson convicted under section 52 shall be liable
forallexpensesreasonablyincurredin therepairing, restoration
or replacement of any facility, works or other installation
damaged, removed or destroyed by himand the expenses are
recoverable summarily as a civil debt.

54. Any personwho contravenes or fails to complywith
any of the provisions of this Act or any regulations made
hereunder commits an offence and, exceptwhere the penalty
is specificallyprovided for suchoffence, is liableon summary
convictiontoafinenotexceedingtwenty-five thousanddollars,
and in the case of a continuing offence to a further fine of one
thousand dollars for each day that the offence continues after
conviction.

55. (1) Where the PUC is satisfied that a person who
has been granted a licence under this Act is contravening or
has contravened, and is likely again to contravene, any of the
conditions of his licence the PUCmay by Order make such
provisionas is requisite for thepurposeofsecuringcompliance
with that condition.

(2) Indetermining theextentof theOrder tobemade,
thePUCshall consider in particular the extent towhich every
person is likely to sustain loss or damage in consequence of
anythingwhich, in contraventionof the relevant condition, is
likely to be done, or omitted to be done.

(3) The Order made under subsection (1) above -

(a) shall require the telecommunications operator
(according to the circumstances of the case) to
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do, or not to do, such things as are specified in
the Order;

(b) shall take effect at such time, being no earlier
than-

(i) twenty-eight days after notice of such an
Order (stating the relevant conditions of the
licence and the acts or omissions, which in
the opinion of the PUC, constitute orwould
constitute the contravention of any of the
provisions of the Act or the conditions of
licence) has been served upon the licensee;
or

(ii) such longer period as may be specified by
or under that Order:

Provided that no such Order shall take effect, if before
the expiry of the period specified in subsection (3) (b) above,
the licensee has remedied the alleged contravention to the
reasonable satisfaction of the PUC:

Provided further thatnosuchOrder shall takeeffectunless
the PUC has given reasonable consideration to any
representations or objections made to it by or on behalf of
the licenseeoranyotheraffectedpersonwithin the first twenty
days of the period specified in subsection 3(b) above; and

(c) may be revoked at any time by the PUC.

(4) In this section, "contravention", in relation toany
conditionof a licence, includes any failure to complywith that
condition and "contravene" shall be construed accordingly.

(5) Nothinginthissectionshallsupersedetheauthority
of the PUC to suspend or revoke a licence under section 19.
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(6) The power of the PUC to make an order under
this section shall be exercisable by statutory instrumentwith
legislativeeffect.

(7) Any person who fails to comply with an order
issuedbythePUCunder thissectionshallbeguiltyofanoffence
and liable on summary conviction to a fine not exceedingone
hundred thousand dollars or to imprisonment for a term not
exceeding three years, or both to such fine and imprisonment.

PART IX

ENFORCEMENT

56. (1) The PUC may make regulations for the better
carrying out of the provisions of thisAct and for prescribing
any matter or thing that needs to be prescribed.

(2) Withoutprejudicetothegeneralityoftheforgoing,
the PUC may, by regulations, prescribe

(a) procedures for applying for licences;

(b) the fees payable to the PUC in relation to
applications, licences and theUniversal Service
Fund;

(c) theprocedures relating to themanagementof the
spectrum;

(d) the certification of equipment;

(e) matters relating to price regulation and cost
accountingprinciplesemployed insettingprices;

(f) matters relating to interconnection;

(g) matters relating to numbering plans;

Regulat ions .
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(h) proceduresforinvestigatinganyallegationsrelated
to breach of any term or condition of a licence
or any other violations pertaining to thisAct or
any other regulations made pursuant to it.

57. (1) Where an emergency has been declared under
theBelizeConstitution inwhole or in part inBelize, inwhich
it is necessary and expedient in the public interest that the
Governmentshouldhavecontrolover telecommunications, the
Minister may by Order published in the Gazette:-

(a) authorise the takingofpossessionandcontrolby
the Government of any telecommunications
equipment, installation, service, apparatus or
station to be used:-

(i) forGovernment service;

(ii) forsuchordinaryserviceas theMinister
may determine; or

(b) directorauthorise thecontrolof the transmission
and reception ofmessages in anymanner as he
maydirect.

(2) TheGovernment shall, excluding loss of profit,
compensate reasonably the owner or controller of any
installation, service, apparatus or station, the possession or
control of which was assumed under subsection (1).

(3) Where anagreement cannot be reachedbetween
the parties concerned with respect to the amount of the
compensationpaid, thematter shall be referred toanarbitrator
agreed to by both partieswhose decision shall be binding on
all the parties.

(4) Each service provider may, during a period of
emergency inwhichnormal telecommunications installations

Communications
dur ing
emergency .
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are disrupted as a result of a hurricane, flood, earthquake or
any other disaster, use his service, apparatus or station for
emergency communications and in amanner other than that
specified in his licence or in the regulations governing the
relevant apparatus or station.

(5) Emergencyusepermittedunder this sectionshall
bediscontinuedwhennormal telecommunicationsfacilitiesare
again available or when such special use or the installation,
service, apparatus or station is terminated by the Minister.

PART X

AMENDMENTS TO THE BROADCASTING
ANDTELEVISIONACT

58. Section 2 of the Broadcasting and Television Act is
hereby amended as follows:-

(i) by deleting the definition of the term
"broadcast"andreplacingitbythefollowing:-

"broadcasting" means any form of
unidirectional telecommunications,whether
encryptedornot, for receptionby thegeneral
public or a part of it, and includes:-

(a) anyprogramcapableofbeingreceived,
or received and displayed, as visual
images,whethermoving or still;

(b) any sound program for reception;

(c) any program being a combination of
both visual image (whethermovingor
still) and sound for reception, or
reception and display;

Amendment
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CAP 227.
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and "broadcast" shall be construed
accordingly;"

(ii) by deleting the definition of the term "radio
waves" and replacing it by the following:-

"radio waves" means any electromagnetic
waves of frequencies less than 3000 GHz
propagated in spacewithout artificial guide;

(iii) after the definition of the term "Secretary",
insert the followingnewdefinition:-

"telecommunications"meansthetransmission,
emission, or reception of signs, signals,
writings, imagesandsoundsor intelligenceof
anynaturebywire, radio,opticaloranyother
electromagnetic system;

(iv) delete the definition of the term "television
station" in its entirety and replace the same
by the following:-

"televisionstation"means:-

(a) a station for the transmissionbymeans
ofradiowavesoffixedormovingimages
and associated sound designed for
receptionby thegeneralpublicorapart
of it;

(b) a station for the transmissionbymeans
ofawiredorguidednetworkconnecting
a transmitting instrument to a number
of television receivers for receptionby
the general public or a part of it;
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andincludesthestudio,transmittingstationandtechnical
equipmentused for thepurposesof such transmission.

59. Section 12 of theBroadcasting andTelevisionAct is
hereby repealed and replaced by the following:-

"12.A licensee shall, before thecommencementof the
operationofa radioor televisionstationandeveryyear
thereafter on the anniversary date of such
commencement, obtain or maintain in force all the
necessary licenses, permits, approvals, and other
consents required under this Act or any other law".

60. Paragraph 1(1) of the Schedule to the Broadcasting
and Television Act is hereby repealed and replaced by the
following:-

(1)TheBoard shall consist of eight persons appointed
by the Minister, two of whom shall be the Chief
Executive Officer in theMinistry for the time being
responsible for broadcasting, and a representative of
thePublicUtilitiesCommission,andathirdrepresenting
the television industry.

PART XI

GENERAL

61. (1) Where there is any inconsistency between the
provisions of thisAct and anyother law, theprovisions of this
Act shall prevail.

62. (1) TheTelecommunicationsAct,hereinafterreferred
to as the repealed Act, is hereby repealed.

(2) Notwithstandingsubsection(1), the repealedAct
shall continue to apply to any licence, permit or permission
granted under that Act until the expiry of the term of such
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licence, permit or permission, save and except that the PUC
shall perform theduties and functions assigned to theDirector
of Telecommunications under the repealedAct.


